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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use

The effect of trimming and fertilizing on the rejuvenation of Setaria sphacielata cv .Narok
Deng Ju f en1 , H uang Biz hi2 , Y in Jun1 , Tang H ao1

1 Pasture and Feed Station o f Y unnan Prov ince , K unming ,Y unnan 650225 P .R . o f China ; 2 Y unnan Bee f Cattle and
Pasture Research Center , K unming ,Yunnan 650212 P .R . o f China . 1 E‐mail : deng j u f en＠ 126 .com
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Introduction Setaria sphacelata cv .Narok was firstly introduced to Yunnan from Australia in １９８３ . The plantation of Narokhas so far been extended nearly ６７００hm２ in Yunnan ( Kui Jiaxiang , Zhong Sheng ２００１ ) . However , the species was seriouslydegraded in Yunnan . Fertilizer application and trimming are the important measurements for pasture improvement . It wasdecided to use the relevant planting technology of fertilizer application and trimming to improve the grow th environment ofdegraded Narok for the purpose of rejuvenating the performance of the species .
Materials and methods The material of Narok for the experiment was offered by the Model Beef Farm of Yunnan Beef Cattle andPasture Research Center , which was transferred to the experiment site at Songming County with clone method and plantinterval of ０ .５m × ０ .５m . The method used was a randomized factorial design of each treatment with four replications includingcontrol one on the trail plot of ４m × ５m in size with plant interval of ０ .５m . Three different fertilizer rates were adopted as ２２５kg / hm２ , ４５０ kg / hm２ and ６７５ kg / hm２ with the special fertilizer only for grassland of total N , P and K nutrient content ≥ ２９ .
５５％ (５ — １５ — ９ .５) . Autumn fertilizer top dressing was done in October , ２００４ and spring fertilizing , in March , ２００５ . Threetrimmings were carried out in October , December and March with １５‐２０cm of stable remaining height . The measurements wereconducted with the materials sampled three plants per plot in July , ２００５ on plant height , head length , tillerings , procreativeshootings , forage yield , heading yield and seed yield .
Results Fertilizer top dressing at different rate and trimming treatment had an effective function in improving the plant height ,tillerings , seed headings , seed head length , forage yield and seed yield with a quite significant difference in all treatments ( P ＜
０ .０１) . There was a little response to lower fertilizing or not fertilizing , trimming in winter season or no trimming on thegrow th of Setaria cv .Narok . It showed not much difference in the fertilizer treatment of ４５０kg / hm２ and ６７５kg / hm２ .There wasa high response to spring and autumn trimming treatment on the seed yield . Compared the fertilizing and trimming with twice
group mixed selection for rejuvenating (Den Jufen ２００６) as illustrated in table .１ , trimming in spring and autumn plus fertilizingat rate of ４５０kg / hm２ performed better in rejuvenating the grow th degraded Setaria cv .Narok .
Table 1 The e f f ect o f re j uvenation o f Setaria cv .Narok w ith di f f erent f rate o f f ertiliz er and trimming .

T reatmentItems Mixselection control Fertilizer rate( kg / hm２ ) T rimming time
２２５ B４５０ 2６７５ #Autumn Winter Spring

plant height( m) １  .７３ １ Ё.５７aA １ x.６７bAB １ 悙.７６cB １ `.６３abA １ l.７５bB １ Z.６５aA １ H.７１bAB
tillerings ９０ G.４ １１７ 祆.５aA １３４ 亮.５cAB １５９ 舷.８bC １３９ ＃.５bBC １２１ 创.２cC ９８ 媼.４bB １１８ 吵.３cC
Seed head length( m) ０  .２１ ０ 适.１５a ０ ⅱ.１８ab ０ Ё.２１b ０ 槝.２０b ０ l.２０bB ０ Z.１６aA ０ k.１９bB
headings ２２ G.２ ８ 揪.０aA １１ 排.３aA ２０ 构.０bB ２０ *.３bB ２１ 潩.５cC １７ h.５bAB １８ |.７bBC
forage yield( t / hm２ ) ５０ G.０ ４５ 照.２aA ５１ 缮.９bB ６５ 技.８cC ６４ �.３cC ６４ 潩.９cC ５６ 媼.３bB ６５ 湝.４cC
heading yield( kg / hm２ ) ４７６ 寣４２０ 祆.０aA ４９７ 浇.０bAB ５９８ 佑.０cC ５３２ ＃.０bBC ６７４ 创.０cC ４７０ ⅱ.０bB ６２９ 吵.０cC
seed yield( kg / hm２ ) １２４ 寣９３ 照.０aA １２４ 浇.０bAB １４２ 行.０bB １３５ 亮.０bB ２６８ 北.０bB １８７ 煙.０aA ２６１ 鞍.０bB
a‐c Means in a column having a capital letter are not different ( P＞ ０ .０５) and small letter ( P＜ ０ .０１)
Conclusions It achieved the best result in improving the plant height , tillerings , forage yield and seed yield with fertilizer rate of
４５０kg / hm２ . T rimming treatment in autumn and spring seasons would help the plant in storing more nutrient for the grow th inthe following years with optimum grow th of the species facilitated . ( rewording / rephrasing needed)
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